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A technique was developed ro protecr lactic acid b&tdia agaiffit high temperahre duirg spmy &yitrg by ercapsulatior
ofbacietia celts *ithi! fihFformirg proteiMarbohydmt€- coconut oil eEukion. Fd rhese studis, th€ viabiliiy of tle
Ldctobacilllts bulgdxus was dE highest in tle feed fomutarion GANAMDOT (coDtaining 50% eun Arsbic,40%
natodextria l0% sodiun caleinate w/w in oil,tuall ratio=l) with 12.3 x I0'% viability after spray d./i4, lurv,ving
!p lD2 tim€s bettq tlEn conirol cells (cortajniDg 100% eM Arabic iD oil) at outlet air tenperaturE 80-85 C. Incteasitg
xle Proportion ofthe wall natdial (oivwal ratio - 0.5) do not improved ile viabi]ity ol Lactobaci s bllsdricus afrel
spr"y drying. Tlle viable colnrs of sqay dti.d Lactob@illus buleaicus qlrapp.da GANAMDOT wqe nore thd 3
log sycles thd those obrajned wilh otnds feed fornutation after sequeDtial exposue to sjr ltted gasbic and ilteslhal
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